
Kopitiam

D1.   Ice/Hot Teh Tarik/Jumbo  奶茶    
          Shaken milk tea               8/16
        Served with grass jelly                                   9/18 

D2.   Ice/Hot Kopi Susu/Jumbo  咖啡奶    
           Milk Co�ee               8/16 
        Served with grass jelly             9/18 

D3.   Teh C Peng/Jumbo  三色奶茶                       8/16
           Layered milk tea       

D4.   Ice/Hot Kopi O/Jumbo  黑咖啡   V/GF           8/16  
        Black co�ee       

D5.   Ice/Hot Cham /Jumbo  鸳鸯            8/16 
           Milk tea mixed with milk co�ee     

D6.   Ice/Hot Milo /Jumbo  美禄 
           Milo drink               8/16 
           Served with grass jelly             9/18 

D7.   Ice/Hot Kopi Milo/Jumbo  咖啡美禄           9/18
          Shaken milk co�ee topped with Milo powder

D8.   Ice/Hot Cham Milo/Jumbo  鸳鸯美禄            9/18 
           Milk co�ee + milk tea + Milo powder    

D9.   Ice Air Mata Kucing/Jumbo   V/GF          11/22 
        罗汉果龙眼冰糖冬瓜水     
           Luo han guo, dried longan & wintermelon     

D10. Ice/Hot Teh Limau/Jumbo  青柠茶   V/GF       10/20  
           Lime tea        

D11.  Ice Bandung/Jumbo  玫瑰奶水            9/18 
        Rose milk flavoured drink      

D12. Ice Bandung Milo/Jumbo  玫瑰美禄        10/20 
        Rose milk topped with Milo powder     

D13. Ice Bandung Godzilla/Jumbo  玫瑰哥斯拉         11/22 
           Iced bandung + vanilla ice cream + Milo powder   

D14. Ice Sirap Limau/Jumbo  玫瑰青柠水   V/GF       10/20 
        Rose syrup with fresh lime      

D15. Ice/Hot Soy milk Gula Melaka  豆奶黑糖   V/GF      9/18 
        Soy milk with palm sugar      

D16. Ice Michael Jackson/Jumbo  豆奶仙草   V       10/20 
        Soy milk with grass jelly      

D17. Milo Godzilla/Jumbo  美禄哥斯拉          11/22 
        Iced milo + vanilla ice cream + Milo powder    
         
       

DRINKSDRINKS

D1. Teh Tarik

D3. Teh C Peng

D8. Cham Milo

D9. Air Mata Kucing



Can Drinks

D20.   Coke // Coke No Sugar // Sprite // Fanta  汽水 5 

D21.    Chrysanthemum  菊花茶（罐装）   5 

D22. Wintermelon  冬瓜茶（罐装）   5 

D23. Lychee  荔枝饮品（罐装）    5 

D24. Sparkling Water (350ml)  苏打水    9

Hot Tea (Pot)

D25.   Chrysanthemum // Jasmine // Oolong     6 
          菊花茶 // 茉莉花茶 // 乌龙茶  
             *maximum 3 cups per teapot, additional cup $1 each

PLEASE NOTE

Ho Jiak is working towards being a more environmental friendly 
restaurant.

We will no longer be serving drinks with straws.
Paper straws are available upon request  - please let our friendly
staff know should you require one. Thank you for your kind under-
standing.

我們好吃飯店致力於成爲更爲環保的飯店。
因此，我們的飲料將不配備吸管。 

如果您需要吸管，我們會提供您紙質吸管。
給您造成的不便，請您見諒。

D10. Teh Limau

D13. Bandung Godzilla

D16. Michael Jackson

D17. Milo Godzilla



DESSERTDESSERT
NEW SCHOOL

DS1.   Teh Tarik Affogato 奶茶阿芙佳朵         15
             Housemade Teh Tarik ice cream served with kopi 

DS2.   Ice Cream 冰淇淋           10
             Teh Tarik 奶茶 // Vanilla 香草 

OLD SCHOOL

DS5.    Ais Kacang 三色冰           12
              Malaysian shaved ice served with palm seed,   
              grass jelly, red bean, creamed corn and 
              crushed peanuts

DS6.   Ais Cendol 煎蕊            12
              Pandan jelly noodles and red bean served with   
              coconut milk and gula melaka

DS7.   Pulut Hitam (Warm) 椰奶黑糯米(热)         12
             Black glutinous rice porridge with coconut milk  
             and gula melaka 

DS1 Teh Tarik Affogato

DS5. Ais Kacang

DS6. Ais Cendol

DS7. Pulut Hitam



 ROSÉ
   Bottle Glass

2020 La Tonelle Rose, Alpes De Haute Provence, France $40  $12  
 Pale pink color rose with floral and Muscat-like. On the palate, the wine is 
 supple and easy to drink with so� pears and citrus aromas and tangy red fruits,
  lucious texture. Nice balance with crisp finish.

 SPARKLING (200mL)

  Bottle Glass
 

NV  Villa Sandi Prosecco ‘IL Fresco’ DOC , ITALY  $19   - 
 Very pale straw yellow and fine, persistent perlage. Frui� and flowery 
 with hints of ripe golden apple and small mountain flowers. �e dry, fresh 
 and flavoursome sensation on the palate is followed by a frui� and 
 harmonious a�ertaste. 

*Corkage fee is $25 per bottle.*Corkage fee is $25 per bottle.



 WHITE Bottle Glass

2021 Stoneleigh Sauvignon Blanc, Marlbourough, New Zealand $44  $15
 Vibrant and punchy aromatics of grapefruit, white peach and passionfruit
 with a scattering of tropical stone fruits.

2021 Atlas Riesling, Watervale, Clare Valley $46  $16
 Fine and tightly structured with citrus blossom aromas, lime, lemon and
 granny smith apple. Perfect with anything spicy

2020  Fontavera Pinot Grigio (Organic), Italy    $40     $12
 Cra�ed by winemaker Andrea Sartori, this Pinot Grigio is a shimmering wine
 displaying lemons, fresh green pear, cloves, nettle and wet stone. Spending a 
 short time on lees post fermentation has so�ened the wine and delivered a 
 more layered, textural mouthfeel whilst maintaining the racy acidi� we expect 
 of the region. 

2021 �ree Ponds Chardonnay, Hunter Valley, NSW $42  $14
 Smoky, cashew nut and dried banana aromas. �e palate is so�, rounded, 
 fleshy and easygoing. Rounded structure with so� and mild acidi�. 
 Nectarine fruit, good freshness and so� finish.

 RED 
  Bottle Glass

2013 Baron de Turis Gran Reserva Tempranillo, Valencia , Spain     $48  $17
 Bright deep cherry colour with orange hues. Good intensi� and complex aromas
 of black fruits, cacao, chocolate, and tobacco. Mineral character. Balanced and 
 harmonious, wide, with rich and sweet tannins. Full-bodied and lingering

2019 Campo Viejo Garnacha, Rioja, Spain          $42  $13
 Nose is rich in aromas and pronounced in intensi�. Perfumed, so� and fresh
 with a long finish of red fruit, vanilla and cocoa.

2017 Atlas Shiraz, Clare Valley    $45  $15 
 Dense garnet colour. An intense nose of brambly fruit, crushed violets and
 coffee on the nose with hints of leather and mint. �e palate is medium
 bodied with flavours of blackberries, blood plums and dark chocolate. Ripe,
 earthy tannins are supported by cedary oak and balanced by fine acidi� and
 great length.

2021 Scothchmans Hill’Jack n jill Pinot Noir, Geelong Vic                            $46  $16 
 Displaying aromatic red fruits, violets and spice, this pinot noir is fresh and 
 juicy ripe and rounded in the mouth with an elegant oak background. 

*Corkage fee is $25 per bottle.



92 Hay St, Haymarket, NSW 2000         Ph: 02 8040 0252           www.hojiak.com.au 

haymarket@hojiak.com.au                 Hojiak.haymarket                @hojiak.haymarket

 SPIRITS   

 Vodka // Wyborowa, Poland    $10
 goes well with: soda // sprite // coke

 Gin // Beefeater, London    $10
 goes well with: tonic // soda // sprite 

 White Rum // Havana 3 y.o.,Cuba    $10
 goes well with: soda // sprite 

 Bourbon // Makers Mark, Usa    $10
 goes well with:  coke

 Dark Rum // Havana 7 y.o.,Cuba    $12
 goes well with:  coke

 Whiskey // Chivas, Scotland    $12
 goes well with:  coke

 Tequila // Olmeca Reposado Gold, Mexico    $12
 goes well with:  soda // sprite 

 Cognac // Hennessy VS, France    $14
 goes well with:  neat



LANGUAGE IS

wine upon
the lips

BEERS 

Tiger  $11

A smooth, well hopped beer with 
a refreshing a�ertaste. It's brewed 
using Malt Barley from Australia 
and Europe and bitter hops from 
Germany. �e yeast is a unique 
strain that is cultured in Holland 
especially for Tiger Beer.
ABV 5.0%

Young Henrys IPA is seasonally 
relevant and fresh. �is 6.0% 
Oz/American s�le IPA is 
dangerously sessionable, has a 
slightly hazy golden hue, balanced 
bitterness and a refreshingly dry 
finish. Massive tropical/citrus dry 
hop character brings it home. 

Asahi beer is brewed from quali� 
ingredients. By using pure cultured 
yeast and advanced brewing 
techniques Asahi beer has excellent 
richness, truly refreshing 
drinkabili� and satin smoothness.

Young Henrys 
Stayer  $10

So� stone fruit and lychee hop 
aroma, bright golden body, super 
refreshing with a slightly bitter 
finish. It’s a gentle beer for gentle 
people who care about having a 
good time whilst ensuring that their 
good time doesn’t ruin the good 
time of others.
ABV 3.5%

Monteiths Crushed
Apple Cider  $10

Monteith's Crushed Apple Cider 
contains fresh sun-ripened New 
Zealand apples that have been 
crushed to retain the fruit's natural 
flavours. �e apple juice is then 
patiently fermented to deliver a 
revitalising premium Cider.
ABV 4.5%

Yenda Pale Ale  $11

Yenda Pale Ale is an 
Australian-s�le pale ale with 
pronounced floral and tropical fruit 
hop aromas and subtle malt 
character. �e bitterness from the 
New World hops balances the 
full-bodied malt flavor, delivering a 
refreshing, clear finish.
ABV 4.5%

Asahi Super Dry  $11

Young Henrys 
IPA $11


